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The maniva brick building on North Camnus whi. ch houses· some of th~ great children I s stories. 
of all times· has beeome the recinient of se,.rere erit:Leim in recent hours as- students are occasion
ally forced to make b est with it~ numerous facilities. Besides a constant sherta ge of books (the 
blame lying squarely on th@ students' shoulders-), onee past the magie hour 0! _2:30, there's even 
a shork ge of !'le ors·. 

It se ems almost amazing that _a library as small as ours has the conseien€e to close off two 
of its three floorai for any period of time, but s-omehov , as always·, our folk$ away from h0me man
age. The roles· provide for only the main floer as· a study area in the post dinner hou.r:r-; the phil
osophy b r-:hind the rules·, while rather unclear, reflects nron.er Victorian tr~.dition. Some of the 
rea.scns for the basement and £econd floor "blackout" include r People leave the lights 0n; too 
m~ny books oould be stolen; som~thing could happen up there(which probably includes the unstated 
boy::s and girls together nrohlem.) Of course no list ~f reasons would be eomnlete without the all
time cry in the night, - 'fb~cause they're rules.'~ 

Now· it shonld be clear to the po·wers tha.t be, that cre r-·ping immorality refuse s to distinguish 
between night and day, so lc•gi<l!ally (MC .Libr~_ry Logic) the basement a.nd SP- cond fl0or should be 
closed during the day too. However, might the CARBON be so auda~iou3 as to supJ{.est that the li
brary operate at full aapa.oity all of the time. Some students just can 1t study in thoroughfares 
of much tra:!!ie; others- might be faeed ·with a task of diseu5sion. The Mixed Lounge, which is eon;
tinually offered as a solution, i5 rj_diculous. 

The CARBON wonders: what they'd do if evE?ry seat .on the main floor were oceunind. The CARBON: 
would like to find out. · Monday night is the n:tght we j nt"n.d to find out as we e:nli~t stnd«m.t 
5utmort in seeking the ans·wAr t0 this ernci.al nroblem.. Fellow students, join us as we Sit. .In at 
t.hE!: librc1.ry. There are annr0ximately n.inety seah aviil~hle on floor on€. Let I s fill ei.rery one 
and wait for som~body to tell us w•'ll have to sit on the fleer; or else lMve, beeause no one 
ig allewed anywhere b11t on t h@i main floor. 

LS 

Tonight, the Marian College Knights travel to. Earlham and a victory over the Quake rs will 
probably insure a berth in t he NAIA tournament. The f ine s t basketball team in this s~hool's 
history is much de ser,.rinp: of this honor. . As the CARPON goes to orint the Kni ghts I record 
stands at 14-6, which guarante@s the first ~tlnning season in MC history. Not nearly enough 
can be said about a rem2rka.ble ye&r. 

But as remarkable as the Mason ha.s been, it is not over. We 1ve stood behind our ball team 
all year and they've _given us many exciting moments. Let's hone many of us are 0n the Booster 
Club :monsored buses to Earlham tonight. · EarlhD.1;1 beat th.e Knights earlier this sea s on on c:1 

'.1eutral floor Jo it wi 11 not hf.?- a n e asy g0.me . Ev~ry 1-.,inner neec r: support so let I s trai.re 1 to 
Earlham with the NAL\ E:,cpress. 

Tomorrow night St. Fre..ncis comes t o Reynold's Fieldhouse. Should be quite a show~ almost 
a mira~l~. Let's nack t1,e cloth0s r:lose t ·with waste baskets at ~ach ~nd. You know th2.t '~ 
thr-_:; Dac:tco that the church neonl~ brou r:ht n"'t r-rr f rom ancient Rom(tl , intact. Anyway--it' s all 
the ,·: ay to the NAIA. 

LS 

~JcRBON CAL"SNDAR--abridgcd Tur s. 8: 15 The Endgame- last in .the Da ~ing Game 
r-:iriday 8:00 Fine Films: "'V:trp:in Snring." She series- -r-rr:-~foran meets threec:;m,,us c, ties f or 

o:ot s·"")runf . . co1.1rt s 'ni""l. 
31mday 7 : r)o Liturgy Dh; .--Fr. B HPad ·?,: 1?ns r.1:i.os . Thur s .6:30 A~·-TcD and his on r::: man band. 
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE CARBON: . WHAT 1S THE ST©RY HERE? 

On Fl!bruary 16th th~ adm:i.t,str~tion re- Still eamnaig,ing for a more colla,gi~ted, 
eai vad a renort that an · as caned lion was ''big-time" earn.pus and realizing eomnul~ory 
roaming som'-"where withi n the thr~e-st~t0 ra- white.:..soek w~a.ring is unrealistic, yet still 
diu:, of Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. Our undJunt$d, tthis author . ha3 another break-
omnisci~nt administration tmmedi ately mado through. How about a nama _ for the build-
a thorough Hareh of the :second floor or Clare ing _ wh~rein re3ides our on ea.mrms, ma.le 
lia~l. Resident~ _were not allowe,d on the floor, nopulation. ·yf!,S, .• nam0 f:or ehe ''M@tn 's dorm." 
durin·g the search, and there were i.ncidenttii This l')roblem reaeh@s astronomical nronortions 
of hand nurse5 al:rn being se;1.roh~d. when som~ off eamnus observer asks where the 

The que~ti 0":1. of th~ leg~lity nf th~ s~areh dormiu live and j_s answer8d with, "In th~ 
is not h~re in quer:3tion. Students ar~ ad- Hen's Dorm!" Well, you know, what els e is ne,;f? 
mitted to tho college under th~ terms th~t Besides a nam~ for the dormitory would defin-
th~y s ubmit to th~ authority of the adminis- itely add a little nre~ti ge to the eamnu:5 and 
tration. Howovsr, an ~thice!T obligation ha~ woiild a.l~o set neople thinking on namu for t 
boen violated. No one should have th~ right, the"n~w"Park Sehool b uildj_ngs. 
no matter what the source of ~.uthority, to Aside from "Dale and Su,ie 's", "The J 1t~, 
s e arch a re:1ident 's n~rsona 1 belonging:3 with- Str~ ~t Home for Delinquent Males . ", "'111

~,.., 

out that re3ident 1 s nreesence . Thia is an Black Hole of 1Nantown' ", etc., c!? rt2t·,·1ly 
invasiion of hnman individuality, th~ vary thingan a~nronriate name could be ehos -:ri • F•_:t.h,Jr-
the United States is supnos!!d to foster. · A more, the task of choosing the naqe t1 honld 

· pers r.h 1s belongings, no matt~r where they are be left un to the dorm council ;; , ;cl t 11c 

located, are his and his alone. They m~.y be resident director, with annrova l p::i.~ren by 
• s e arch(;)d if the :mthority to do mo is und~r- the Ad n- inistration. Before choos ing, s ng-

stood to be a ~ondi tion of ·admi ttan ea, but gestions should be allowed to be m1 bmi tts d. 
nev~r without the resident's presence, It is M.C. rumor has it though that the c1 dmi n -
moral and ()thical right, and it is the admini3-iatraticn might be waining for ;:;_ gfft i rcm 
tration' s moral _ and ~thieal Db ligation to hon- som9 wealthy philantropist (HTI-JT ! ) . If thiz 
or that right. is 30 1 it might leave room for c1. 1rnry nra. c

tical delay. But what eould be n c1" ,-:-, annro-
Dmnnis Kucer :nriat~ than a n~e chosen by th e fir c:;t r c ~s

idents of the M.C. dorm. ·rt des~r~rrs s , rn.-:: 
c 0n3icieration, wouldn't _you say? 

CARBON EXCVJSIVE 
jo'k 

A CARB6N editor was adr1:lttcd to_ Cl2.re Hall'---------------------
s r:,cond floor ye~terd.?,r morn i·-, g aft~r nr~S)~nt:i.ng 
an official Publicatirn Pro~rn Da::;s. Th.fa is 
what really harrpened •• :. Thf! new Meial ~man
eination noliey stat~5 that a warning will be 
given to emy girl refusi rig to ~how h~r dirty 
linen. Wednesday night at limm r ~nrealing_, 
one girl violated the r ii l e . Let's ke~n j__t 
cle~n from now on. 

BOARD REPORTS (CONT H-TIJED) 

THE BOARD RE-PORTS: ---------
The gavel was nounded ~nd the 1st 2nd 

semester Student Board t:Hting eane to or
der. Gale read the minutes in her elegant 
reading voice and Ed boomed out the tr~as
urer's r e nort. 

0 1Kane gave his renort on the Sonh snon
sored Sweetheart Danee, stating that everyone 
seemed to ha,re an enjoyable e,rGning although 
the danc0 wasn't exactly a financial success. 

and the administration eould gripe at thg stu- It's interesting to note that M-Club, the 
dents. Call it what you want, but the original Drum ari.d Bugle Corn, and the Sophomore elass 
name will proba''--.,y nrove most anpropriate. all lost money on their resnectiw Hmi-formal 

Quote from an exceptional board member: dances this :r,-ar. Perhans it would be more 
What did you do at the meetinp- Monday? nrofitabl~ ilff two or more organizations eo-
Chueh Cal1c i~, "l'fothin"' sponsored the semi-formal dances and reduced 

pSM 

NEW vJOMEN 1 S RESIDENCE ON CAMPUS 

Peering down form his p©rch e1.ton Clare 
Hall, Ms gr. Reine surireyed the r esults· of his 
long-awaited action. With a mighty nush for
·Hard he had toppled the great stoM cror,s, 
until now it laid fragmented on the narking 
lot b e low. Immediately the black birds caged 
vithin thE? monolithic aviary flew south; not 
to a warmer climate, but to thR seifety and 
peacefulnesr; of their new shelter, a shelter 
they would not have to 5hare with an annoying 
flock c,f gibbering sparrows. The sparrows 
(cont. on p. 3, eolurnn 2) 

the total number to three or even two. This 
may not make the dances literally nr0fitabla 
but it wou.ld at least shav@ expensH on th~ 
bottles of red ink. 

The board gave the I .c .c. ~t5o, W .AR.A. $10, · 
and the International Club $15. Th~ CIA gave 
to Fr. Pat $50 providsd he'd con-i.,inue to keep 
the boa.rd from gibing ecmY)letely •Red'. It':o 
rumored he'll receive a $50 bonus if he can 
eomrinee Lyn€h to dye his hair hlaek. 

A "Bit eh-In" committee, wM.eh ·weleh sug
gest(l!d :t,e called a "Grine-In" committee, wa5 
!';et un. Its nurnose is to t!tstablish · a time 
and a nlaea for an informal gathering at which 
the students could griT"IEJ at th~ admini.stration 

(e r ntinued col.l) 
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EDITOR:· to prcmpecti ve members is its· national lobby 
in Washington, n.c-. Hewever, i .f N SA is to 

Monday's aeknowledg~ment by th9 State remain a potent student organizatir,n its 
Dept• that the Central Intellig~nee Ag~ney was l«iaders annElrently f~el a f!Hd to in,rclve 
a secret finaneial baeker of the U .s. National the asaoeiati on in national politics. Mueh 
Studant Assoeiation Mrtainly brings up a more publicity is exerted hy NSA rege1rding 
que3tion of the credibility and integrity of it s national nolici~s than those things 
NSA with whieh our student gevernment is ane- rcl~ting to studftnt goV€rnment. 
~iated. By virtue of the faet that each member This le~ds us to another noint ~hieh 
of eur student body is a member of NSA, this rcpr~s~ntg tho naradox that NSA has failed 
situation and oth9rs that· have arisen befere it to r€solve. NSA, u; a union of ~tudent gov-
in NSA deserve our consideration. . crm1cnts, has failed to provide the direct 

In the fall of 196h the student government a:nd continuous assistance that is s o e!isentfal 
severed its- ties with the almost defunet and to th~ success of student governmen +. and NSA 
weak NFCCS in favor of affiliation with NSA. its~lf. This fact is particularly true with 
Long before our most reeent affiliation with the member $Chcols that hav9 small enrollments 
this association of cell•g9 •tudent governments (lI~rj_an College is ~ prime example). Cer-
NSA had bagu.n to mow in a left wing direction. ta inly I ean 't deny thG.t NSA 's Student Gov-
Since our recent attachment the move to the srnment Inform~tion Service hasbe01 of great 
left has rapodly esealat~d. A look at tha help to the Stud~nt Board, but this is the 
NSA Codifieation of Poliey which is formed an- extent to which N SA has functioned on cur 
nually at the NSA Congress, ehi9f legislative e:::irr.pus. The blame lies not with the Bo~rd 's 
body of NSA whews; the JS! ftist position they E:xe;cutive Secr6;tc1ry, who is the NSA eoordi-
hav~ assumed. Such inforamtion is eertai1;ly nator en campu~, but with NSA it~elf whieh 
not surprising as . an organization run ent1r9ly seems to placo greater emph~~is on its noli-
by students might be expeeted to hold to a· tical nrogram ~han student goirernment improve-
rather liberal position. How9ver NSA' s ap- mcnt where I .feel their firzt commi tmcnt 
praisal of itseif as the "most renreHntative lies. Possibly thi~ is a resu.lt of th~ vari-
of any student gro,,p in the United States at ion of too size of the member colleges. 
today" is nreeisely where the fallac:y of Th!! larger schools are more concerned with 
this 0rganization lies. Thie is absurd when national issues and smaller in5titutions place 
we consider that the nolicymc1.kers of NSA at their €mnhasi.s en community problems. Larger 
its recent Congre~ses have beem irplit between institutions cf conrse have the controlling 
left-left wingers ~nd right-left wingers. I interest in NSA. 
cannot aecept NSA' s pronesal that th~ir vi~w In the lip:11t of these obvfrms problem~ 
is "the most reprasentativ• that ean be ob- :l.n NSA, we are suddenly nresented with NSA 's 
tained bv the demoeratie nrocess" when the r~lationship to the CIA. · Just where does the 
renresentation of the eonservative element i$ National Student Ass~eiation itand? The fact 
almost negligible. To defend this -position that only a few cho~on o:f'fieials of NSA were 
I would like to ei te one of N SA' s purely po- aw&re of the CIA'! financial benevolence 
litical policies whieh is represertta~iv? of speaks poorly for the standard bearers of 
their 0wrall political thought. This is student freedom and .justice. How could 5uch 
thei'r recent statement on the Vietnam.••• war a large lo0phcle exist in NSA' s annual budget 
which demanded the eess:ation· of all hostili- without the Congressof NS.A catehir.g it. The 
ties in the Southaast Asian nation. While whole org2niz&tion is on shakey g:round whieh 
not considering the war, it is of signifi- . suddenly may turn to quiek5rmd. The l~aders 
eance that this resolution passed with little of NSA have violated the trust of its member"". 
opoosition. Then to pass this off a:5 re!)res- As members of rJS.A we must deeide just 
entati ve of the :Jtudent~ of the United States what th8lir value to us is, see if they really 
is almost · absurd besides · being ~lmost sure~y represent t hei Marian College ~tudent body, and 

· unrapresmntative. In another piee~ of legis- find out the real truth about NSA. The r-tu-
lation on drug laws N SA demanded the repeal dent government must evaluate NSA ~nd decide 
of Federal laws on hallu~i natory drugs saying if furth~r affiliatfr,n is 1-1:i.ee. 
that the ps-ychedelie experi9nee ean be •nen
tial to the total edueational exnerien~• and 
that drug laws represent undue ra~traint on 
the Ameriean student in his $eareh for mean
ingful exoerienea. These along with ether po
litical measur~s passed by the Congress had 
a unusually liberal app~al. Needlass te say 
nolitieal iMucH take up a er~c1.t amount of 
th~ Congress's time. 

Hcwever, I find re~l irony present when 
I look at tho politieal statements made by 
the Congress- ~d the st~tom~ntt-.: in NSA 's own 
constitution. According to the constitution 
"No substantial part of the aeti,rittes of the 
national and rrngional bodi$S of. USNSA shall 
be devoted to carrying on propaganda er ether
wise attempting to influenCQ le gi.31.a ti on • 11 

Apparently there is some contradie~ion_betw~en 
NSA in theory 2l!ld practiee. Al~c it might be 
noted that on€ oi NSA's major sell:i.ng points 

(eontinued n~xt column) 

(eGnt. fr0m p. 2) 

Sincerely, 
C.Weleh 

delighted in their new found freedom; no longer 
would they have to worrv ~.bout irritating their 
black-feathered neighbors. It was now emminent
ly elear that the experiment begun years ago 
had failed. Birds of different f~ather~ do not 
flock together and cannot b~ ms.de to do so. 
Only when they ar~ free to mingl~ at their ewn 
choice can there be any hope of succe5s. 
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ALL IN THE LINE OF m.,1TY 

Since the d r. rk ate of the Per e ' s Monday and 

\ 

not a "nebulous extra credit elub," but a 
sub2tantial directive to a liberal arts edu
estion. 

CRUCIAL CLASH CLOSING_!!!! 

The Brahman Caste, 
Pat Dangl er, 
Janet Koch 
Maureen Northcutt 
Kristin R0nz·one 

W~dncsday night closc.1.l, it ha s been ea sier to 
cress Check-point Charlie , than to enter upon 
the threshold of Mari~m lfall. Well hell, some 
off-camnus no account c~uld driv~ on MC's 
ground! in a.n unmarked car, n e-r h~ nB i!l:V(!m eamou.
fla ged te look marked, e~rsily storm the building 
and strip the place of all i t s sniritual and 
material assets. Statisties maintain th2t 
Marian is the only colle~e in th(.'! cl r ~a that, 
hasn't been ,..~; n~d. Cleon's Kids head Ea-st on the National 

Therefore, any,me -wishing te see the Ad. Road this evening te liven np the Earlham 
Building from the i:nside out after · 1ix, the .eamnus at Richmond. Leoki ng for win number 
sister~ excluded, must pre3ent a notieP in fifteen, the Kni q;hts have a -b.ig job to do. 
writing to the Security Agent's Telephon© by The Quakers sm~cked the Marian squad in the 
h: 30 fo the same da:y. He sinmly doe.sn 't have Indianapolis class ic and have been doing 
time to be ·watching every typewriter there. well ever sine€. One r,,,ental advantage comes 

This may be tru~, but it ~eems odd that from Indiana Csntrais• win over the Quakers, 
it was ea3ier to guard all those type·writeers whom th~ Kni i;,;hts hav~ twice def@ated this 
on first, s econd and third· floors in the old season. 
days, when the Pere was opem, mo~tly from a Make no mistake--Earlham is up for this 
Pere-eye vievr. And now that , the PAre's closed, on~, -trying to match a. s chool win r ec ord from 
lqgically there should be more time for guarding, the 1930'·s. A .victory for them would be sw€et 
l ess for gabbing about it. but the Knights are loaded 1,rith dill to 

DEP,R MR. SCHWAB:· -- .-- . 

Having just discussed ·th~ Bhagavad Gita 
at this week's seminar, we, a ~l member:1 of the 
EonorB Pregram, fe~l we a re in a podtion to 
evaluate the ·worth of the "Brahman ca~te." 
Since you admitted your role as ~n outsider, 
we as insidera5 will fill you in. · 

The time that is spent in prenaratic,n and 
attendance of "periodiea seminars" nrevides un
naralled knowledge in the major issues of our · 
socieity. Tho Honors committee and Honors stu-. 
dents, through continual re,ri :!!ion ~md . evalua
tion of the seleet~d r eadings, is stri-ving, 
and succaeding, in choosing mr.terial that in
crea~~s · our awarene!s of the major controver
sie·s in ffvery field. 

The special curriculum, whi~h you proposed 
v,ould stifle the purpose of the Honors Program 
by introducing an artificial ala 5sroem situa~ · 
tion which would t end to limit the open dis
cussion which is the e• sence of the Honors 
seminar. In addition, this_ eurriculum w0uld 
have to be eonfined to cne 's major field M no 
otudent can be expected to excell in every 
area. However, sueh an opnortunity for ex- , · 
tension study in a studemt 's-- major is a1ready 
provided by the senior proj~ct. 

The exclusiv~ness of this group is net, 
Mr. Schwab, due to the requirennents· ·or the pr'o
r,ram, but rather to the attitude and -persever
ance of the participants. This nerseveranc8 
cannot be explained by attempting to procure 
a "few more nicely scrolled l etters· onone 's
dinloma." Beca:u~ a 3.5 accumulative average 
is ne cessary for an Hon(Dr5 Degr~e, few of the 
Honors st udents will covet :.;uch "kindergo.rtenn 
satis faction. The sacred cow has died for many 
cd us . Could 1-JE·, po$sibly be eontribPting to 
t he nrogT am to further our e ducation·? 

Furthermore , anyone is invited to attend 
any seminar and to contribute his opinions·. 
This s eme ster · is devoted f,c nhilosonhv and 
religion ••• are you interested? We strongly 
urge that you nreparfJ and pa~tieinate in an 
Honors seminar and become convinced . that it is 
(cent. in next column) ·-

spoal the @\1'ening. An impressive 85-58 win 
over Aquinas last Saturday showed marvelous 
teamwork, but was marred by unneces sary 
mental errers. Sharp shooting, nassing, and 
ti i:,:ht defense will be ne€d in th~ snaeious 
Earlham pym~ (Locat~d on n.s. 40, east, ann . 
2 ho1_irs f rom t he carn"'us • ) 

Saturday afternoon the Knights ar e home 
again for a mat.eh a gainst St. Franei3. The 
Tr("\ubadors are down this year, hut have 
scared several teams before losing. · This 
g~me could be a snoiler. 

JT • 

BATS IN THF. BELLF'RY? 

Cleon is looking for a baseball mana ger. 
Expe-r ienee is nreferred, but any student who 
is devoted and interested should He the Athleti< 
Director as soon as pos sible. Perhans a Clare 
Hall resident would like to break a tradition. 

APPRENTICE V J~HSITY PLAYS .Q!:! r, 

Three weekends remaj_n for basketball in
tramural teams to jcstle for position before 
March 12 and the chamnionship game. The Atlan
tic Division ·will play ·Feb. 19 and f i n5sh un 
on Feb~ 2QJ the Pacific .Division will -olay Feb. 
19, 26 and finish no on March 5 beeau.se of. a · 
larger number of teams. 

I ntramural Director, Larry Bridges announcec 
two new eonsolaticn p;t,.rnes to compl~meri.t the 
chamnionshin nlayeff. Third-place t eams· will 
play at 12 noon, seeond nlace · teams a.t 1:00, 
and the big one is s~t f or 2 :OO, Snnday, lfa.rch 1~ 

All teams are Jdvised to che ck the revised 
s chednle for the remaining games. Th~ "Fildceits 
Cleon's Peons, 8nd Student Princes are all chas 
ing the 1-1nbeaten ·whiz Kids in t he AD. The Mus
ke.t eens, C. F. 's, Int0lle. et uals, and Bc€r Be>ron1: 
are all battli ng to the wire f or th~ P~cific 
half title . 

Cleon ieynclds , famed dancer 1·ii th the Bol
shoi Ballet, will entertain at half-time during 
the ch~mnionship game. J. T. 
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